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Fiji 7 niissionaries, 2 Linglisb school
ruasters, 10 ordained native assistat
missionuries, 253 local preachers, 298
chapels, 483 day-ectiools. 21,917 schol-
ars ; fully and accredited churcli
members, 12,000, and about 30,000 who
eau now read the Scriptnres. Thus,
through the labours of a few devoted
servants of Cod, 30,000 Fijilons who a
few year8 ago knew not that there is
eue truc God and Saviour, Jesus Christ,
ean read the Bible. But if you usk the
great mujority of this multitude, "lUn-
derstand ye wbat ye read ?" they wili
reply, ",How an wo understand, except
some one leac& us." }Iow sud!1 that
frcedom f romi the restraints of civiliza-
tion, the love of pleusure, sin and rnoney,
wiii induce multitudes to corne and
reside in heuthen lands, ivhile so few
wiii volunteer to, corne to, teucli those
who arc perishing for lack of knowledgc.
Christendom ha good reason to, blnsh,
that su many go forth frun lier shores,
neot to diffuse lier biessings and privi-
leges, but te render the condition of
heathen nations stili more degraded,
miseruble and hopeless. The mission-
aries complain that wherever foreignera
reside, they counteract their labours,by
their counsels and ungodly example.-
1 have seen the most baneful and pain-
fui influence which the whitea exert
over the natives. Among the evils thcy
have introduced axad promote is, drunk-
eunces.. Tui Levuka, king of Ovalau,
a promising young man, has yielded to
the temptation, and is rapidly sinking
to ruin. The missionaries and native
couverts bave prayed and labcured to
save him. On one occasion, as thc
missionary was speaking very plainly
and faithfully to the king, lie replied,
ilIt is nu use speaking to me. You
eannot tell me anything about the bad-
ness of my heart iud the evils of drunk.
enness that 1 do flot kuow, but I cannot
gwe Up my grog. Ask me te gi Ve you
my pig8-this is difficuit, but stili 1 case
do it. Ask me to gi*ve you my soi/e, I
love lier, but still case give her up.-
Âsk me to give you my land-and wliat
can 1 do without my land? but stili 1
cmn give it up; but I cannot do what
yro ask-give up my grog. 1 muet
h ae my grog though 1 know it ie niy

imin, and wili be the DAMNATION OF MY
-SeUL."1 This man acquired his uncon-
querable love of strong drink from those
*ho eall themseives "Imoderate temper-

-ance men.-" When men-of-war are

lyiug bore, the officors alwayq have the
king on boa? à daily te dine with theul,
and ulwuys guve him what they cal] a
social glass. Ilere you see the result.
Lot those who entertuin nioderute views
respecting the temperance redorrn, listen
to this mian's confession, und tremble.
I tremble when I refleet upa>n the mis-
ery, ruin, and uwful eternal resultz
which the example and influence of
those who hold that it is righit te take a
social glass, may und do pruduce. No,
my friends, let us for the suke of hum-
anity and the honour of God, adopt the
motto, Iltuste not, hundle not, touel
not," and we shall neyer to the iatest
agcs of eternity bave cuuse to regret.

A few general remarks. The gospel
is now exerting a powerfui influence
over the entire population, even over
the heathen, Eo that the horrid practice
Pf cannibalism is no more; ware have
ceased, and you niay now go uny where
in safety. 1 have heard the white»
lamenting and saying: "lIt is not nov
as it was once. A few years ago, vo
could purchuse uny uniuunt of native
produce with muekets, balle and pow-
der. Then every tribe vas engaged in
fighting; but now they huve loft. off
fighting, aud cure nothing about our
guns aud powder. This complaint
speaks volumes respecting the nature of
the gospel, and the influence it exerts
over the minds of men. Let this glo-
rious gospel be diffused througli the
world and vo shall bave universal
peace.

My heart is more glad as 1 have an
opportuuity of aooiug the great aud
glorlous change vrought upon this peo-
pie by the gospel of pouce. My heart
thrilis vith joy as I meet with those-
who a few yours ugo were caunibal sav-
ages, in the sehool, in the class-room,
in the bouse of prayer; heur them sing
thc songe of Zion ; soc themn reverently
bow the kuce iu prayer, und attentively
listen to the gospel niessage. Neyer
have 1 experienced more pleasure, in
seeing the mun of God enter the sane-
tuary aud ascend the pulpit, tsa 1
""ae e2perinced in beholding thc native
ordaiued preacber, enter the native
house of worship, clad in a white shirt,
a robe of native cloth round bis valet
flowing down to hie knces, a black coat
on tep of the shirt, bure hesd, neck,
and feet and thc sacred soriptures un-
der his arm, gravely passes along thWo
a crowd of 'worbippers rstting crms-
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